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EVALUATKIN O F  A COBALT-BASE A W Y ,  HS-31, MADE 
BY EXTRUSKlN O F  PREALIOY%D ROWDERS 
John C .  Freche, Richard E. Ashbrook, and William J. Waters 
Bars extruded from prealloyed powders of HS-31 made by argon gas atom- 
e and heat-treated conditions. Significant improvements in tensile strength over 
E 
I 
ization were evaluated by tensile and stress-rupture tests in the as-extruded 
the as-cast condition were obtained with the as-extruded powder product up to 
140OoF (76OoC), but lower strengths were observed in the 1500°F (816OC) to 
.1800°F (982OC) temperature range. Heat treatments involving temperatures 
above the solidus and 30,000 psi (207 MN/m2) pressure substantially increased 
the stress-rupture life of the extruded powder product over that of cast HS-31 
at intermediate temperature (12OO0F, 649OC) and resulted in comparable life at 
high (1800°F, 982%) temperature. 
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INTRODUCThDN 
Prealloyed powder techniques afford a means of overcoming the segregation 
and forming problems inherent in conventional caaing and bot-working opera- 
tions of superalloys which are used in 
These techniques alw, can substantially improve superalloy strength and duc- 
tility. Atomizing the molten alby with an inert-gas jet subjects each metal 
droplet to rapid solidificatbn rates. This, in turn, results in a substantially 
homogeneous powder and a structure free from macrosegregation upon subse- 
quent powder coneolidation. Oxygen content of the powders should be kept to a 
low level to prevent the formation of tightly adherent oxide films on the powders, 
and this can be accomplished by use of inert gas in the atomization process. The 
general concept of prealloyed powders has been used with promising results to 
produce nickel- and cobalt-base superalloys as well a s  other materials (refs. (1) 
to (5 ) ) -  
One approach involves the slip casting of prealloyed powders followed by 
sintering (refs. (1) and (2)). Of the materials considered in the latter investb- 
gations, some of the most promising results were obtained with the cobalt-base 
alloy HS-31. For example, tensile properties essentially equivalent to those of 
the cast counterpart of the alloy were obtained over the entire temperature range 
in both of these investigations (room to 1900°F 1038OC) in reference (1) and 
room to 1800°F (982OC) in reference (2). By the addition of small quantities of 
ZrB2, however, the average room temperature tensile strength of the slip cast, 
sintered product was increased by approximately 1/5, and the 1300°F (709C) 
tensile strength was increased by approximately 1/2 compared to the cast alloy 
(ref. (1)). The high temperature (1800°F, 982OC) stress-rupture properties ex- 
ceeded those of the cast alloy in the investigation of reference (l), but both the 
1400°F (76OOC) and 1800°F (982OC) stress-rupture properties were substan- 
tially lower than those of the cast alloy in the investigation of reference (2). 
compaction by hot pressing or extrusion and the subsequent application of heat 
treatments to achieve desired properties (refs. (3) to (5)). We have shown 
(ref. (5)) the tensile strengths of the as-extruded prealbyed power products of 
two normally cast nickel-base alloys, Alloy 713C and TAZ-8A, to be almost 
twice those of their cast counterparts up to 1200°F (649OC). In the 180OoF 
(982OC) range, however, the as-extruded powder products of both alloys had 
significantly lower tensile and stress-rupture strengths than the cast albys, and 
superplastic behavior was observed with TAZ-8A. It was also shown, however, 
that it is possible to take advantage of such superplasticity to deform the ma- 
terial to a desired shape by hot pressing under relatively low applied pressure. 
Attempts to achieve high temperature strength comparable to cast alloys by con- 
ventional heat treatments were unsuccessful. However, the application of high 
pressure, together with temperatures above the minor-phase melting point of 
the as-extruded TAZ-8A prealloyed powder product resulted in a coarser- 
grained product without voids. This suggested that a combination of autoclave 
and high temperature heat treatments might make it possible to achieve micro- 
structures with extruded prealloyed powders that would have good elevated tem- 
t components of gas turbine 
Another promising approach to the use of prealloyed powders involves their 
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perature (1800°F, 982OC, and above) properties a s  well. B suitable high tem- 
n was intended to evaluate the oonunonly used 
cobalt-base alloy, HS-31, made by extrusion of prealloyed powders obtained 
from inert-gas atomization. The effects of various heat treatments on mechan- 
ical properties and microstructure were determined. Tensile and stress- 
rupture tests were made over a range of temperatures with as-extruded and heat 
treated material. The effect of different heat treatments including autoclave 
heat treatments was evaluated by stress-rupture tests. 
MATERIALS AND PROCEDURE 
Materials 
Extruded bars of a cobalt-base alloy, Haynes Stellite-31 (X-40) were ob- 
tained from a manufacturer of high temperature alloys. To make the bars, air- 
melted HS-31 was remelted under a r p n  and then atomized with a high pressure 
stream of argon. The bars were extruded at 2200°F (1209C) directly from -30 
mesh powders canned in mild steel. An extrusion ratio of 11:l pmduced bars 
having a decanned diameter of about 9/16 inch (1.43 cm). 
A screen analysis of the -30 mesh powder used is given in Table 1. The 
photomicrographs of Figure 1 show the generally spheroidal shape of the pow- 
der particles. Some voids are evident, and the power particles exhibit a den- 
dritic structure. 
Table 2 shows the nominal chemical composition for HS-31 and analyses of 
the -30 mesh powders a s  well as  of the extruded powder product. The analysis 
of the loose powder was made by the supplier, and that of the extruded powder 
product was made by an independent laboratory. The oxygen content reported 
for the as-received powder was 110 ppm and for the extruded bar stock was 
244 ppm. Essentially IY) increase in oxygen content after extrusion was ob- 
served for alloy 713C and TAZ-8A prealloyed powder products (ref. (5)). How- 
ever, oxygen content after extrusion in this early investigation was ale0 near 
200 ppm. 
iridum murce. After surface grinding they were alm inspected with a fluores- 
cent dye penetrant. These inspections showed the bars to be generally sound, 
although a longitudinal microsection of an as-extruded bar at a magnification of 
100 showed elongated voids and inclusions but equiaxed grains (see fig. 2). 
The measured density of 0.312 lb/in. (8.65 g/cc) was essentially the same as  
that reported for the cast alloy in reference (6), 0.311 lb/in. (8.61 g/cc). 
The extruded bars were inspected by radiographic techniques using an 
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eat Treatments 
Table 3 as  we 
ments were ese were inten 
for 1 hour in a thermal-gradient furnace. The temperature from one end of 
bar to the other ranged from 2030' to 255OoF (lllOo to 1399OC). The hotter end 
of the bar is shown in Figure 3. Temperatures above the solidus (approximately 
2340°F (1282%)) produced substantial grain growth as well a s  voids and swell- 
ing of the bar e This will be discussed in detail in the section dealing with 
microstructure. Metallographic examination of the thermal-gradient bar after 
exposure led to the selection of the initial portion of autoclave treatment A, 
Table 3, which was applied to several extruded bars. Microstructural examin- 
ation of portions of the thermal-gradient bar which were at 240OoF (1316OC) and 
2450'F (1342OC) showed no significant grain size difference. Therefore, both 
temperatures were considered acceptable for step 1 of autoclave heat treatment 
A. In order to obtain additional material for mechanical testing, more bars of 
extruded HS-31 powder were autoclave heat treated. Due to a furnace break- 
down, the heat treat cycle in the autoclave for these bars became that shown in 
Table 3 as  autoclave heat treatment B. It should be noted that the first step of 
autoclave heat treatment A involved an air cool, whereas the f i r s t  step of auto- 
clave heat treatment B involved a furnace cool. 
These autoclave heat treatments were performed in a cold-wall autoclave 
typical of those used for gas-pressure bonding (ref. (7)). The specimens were 
placed in the bot zone of a furnace which was heavily insulated from a water- 
cooled pressure vessel. The furnace was heated electrically. High pressures 
were achieved by pumping helium into the pressure vessel. In this way, the 
charge was isostatically hot pressed. 
An intermediate temperature heat treatment, 1350°F ('732OC) for 50 hours 
has been reported to increase low and intermediate temperature strength of 
cast HS-31 without adversely affecting strength at high temperatures (ref. (6)). 
The same heat treatment (non-autoclave heat treatment C, Table 3) was applied 
to as-extruded material a s  well as  to extruded material which had first been 
solution treated at 2240°F (1226%) for 1/2 hour (non-autoclave heat treatment 
D, Table 3). Because of the limited quantity of material, only previously aged 
specimens were available for solution treating at 2240°F (1226OC). This 
solutioning temperature was chosen a s  being safely below the solidus. 
Mechanical Testing 
Tensile and stress-rupture tests were made in air. Tensile tests were 
conducted at temperatures up to 2100°F (1149OC) and stress-rupture tests up 
to 1800°F (982OC) with as-extruded and heat-treated material. The material 
and test conditions as  well as results are  listed in Tables 4 and 5. Generally, 
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only single tests were run at a particular test condition due to the limited amount 
of extruded powder product available. The specimens had cylindrical gage sec- 
tions 0.250 inch (0.64 cm) in diameter and 1.25 inch (3.18 cm) long with conical 
gle. All  tests were run in acmr 
Metallography 
Representative samples of the various conditions of heat treatment or proc- 
essing were examined metallographically. The specimens of consolidated pow- 
ders were etched electrolytically in 5% aqua regia (3 parts hydrochloric acid, 
1 part nitric acid). The loose powders were etched by swabbing with a aolutbn 
of 92 parts hydrochloric acid, 3 parts nitric acid, and 5 parts sulfuric acid. 
Working 
Swaging. - To impart cold work a limited amount of as-extruded material 
was cold swaged. The swaged material which was tested was subjected to a 
rounding rather than reducing operation. For example, a typical, as-extruded 
bar cross section was elliptical with major and minor diameters of 0.587 and 
0.567 inch (1.49 and 1.44 em). Passing such bars through a 0.565 inch (1.43 
cm) diameter die resulted in a final diameter of 0.575 (1.46 cm) and did not 
cause cracking. A second pass through a 0.535 inch (1.36 cm) diameter die 
reduced the diameter to 0.547 inch (1.39 cm) and cracked the bar. This ma- 
terial was not tested. It is believed that by hot swaging, or by cold swaging 
with intermediate annealing, more reduction could have been obtained. 
powder product were hot pressed in a hydraulically+perated press with a 
graphite-susceptor induction furnace. A section of extruded bar 0.535 inch 
(1.36 cm) high and about 9/16 inch (1.43 cm) in diameter was isothermally hot 
pressed at 200OoF (1094OC) using a maximum stress of 6500 psi (45 MN/m2). 
The initial deformation rate was 0.015 in. /min (0.04 cm/min); the final rate 
was 0.005 in. /min (0.01 cm/min). A portion of the head of a tested stress- 
rupture bar which had'first been subjected to grain coarsening in autoclave heat 
treatment A was also hot pressed. The same temperature and deformation 
rates were used. 
Hot pressing. - To determine formability, sections of bars of the prealloyed 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSKIN 
The mechanical properties are graphically presented in Figures 4 to 6 and 
are discussed in relation to the microstructures shown in Figures 7 to 11. 
Tensile Properties 
The tensile properties of HS-31 are  shown in Figure 4 and a compilation of 
all tensile data for the HS-31 prealbyed powder product is provided in Table 4. 
The extruded powder product had nearly double the tensile strength of the as- 
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cast alloy at mom temperature and 1200°F (649OC). For example, ultimate ten- 
sile strengths at these temperatures were 175,000 psi (1210 MN/m2) and 
134,500 psi (927 MN/m2) for the extrud d powder product and 108,000 psi 1 44 MN/m2) and 75,000 psi (517 MN/m ) for the as-ca& alloy. At 1400°F 
60°C) the difference in strength was considerably less, 88,200 psi (608 MN/m 
for the powder product versus 72,500 psi (500 MN/m29 for the cast alloy. At 
l 8 0 p F  (98PC), bwever, the cast alloy was stmnger, 30,000 psi (206 MN/m2) 
versus 21,700 psi (149 MN/m2). 
Swaging appears to offer additional means of improving the room tempera- 
ture and intermediate temperature tensile strength. An increase of a b u t  8500 
psi (58 MN/m2) above that of the extruded powder product was observed at mom 
temperature and at 1200°F (649OC). 
A simple 50 hour age at 1350°F (732%), heat treatment C, reduced the 
room temperature tensile strength of the as-extruded powder product about 
10,000 psi (69 MN/m29 and the 1400°F (76OOC) tensile strength about 6000 psi 
(41 MN/m2). This effect is opposite to that observed when the same heat treat- 
ment is applied to the cast alloy (ref. (6)). 
was higher than that of the cast alloy up to 1750°F (954OC). At this temperature 
a crossover occurred in the ductility curves for the as-extruded powder product 
and the as-cast alloy at an approximate elongation value of 27%. Contrary to 
our experience (ref. (59) with the nickel-base alloy TAZ-8A, superplasticity 
'was not observed in high temperature tensile tests with the HS-31 prealloyed 
powder product. The larger grain size of the latter pmduct and the greater 
number of inclusions (fig. 2) a s  well a s  differences in chemistry may have con- 
tributed to this fact. 
The effect of the swaging and aging treatments on ductility of extruded ma- 
terial was to reduce room temperature elongations to about lo%, but the 1200°F 
(649OC) elongation of the swaged material was 20%, essentially unchanged from 
the as-extruded value. Aging increased the 1400°F (76OOC) elongation from 27 
to 36%. 
material. 
The ductility of the as-extruded powder product at elevated temperatures 
Insufficient material was available to permit tensile testing of autoclaved 
Stre ss-Rupture Properties 
The stress-rupture data are summarized in Table 5. Figure 5 shows a 
comparison of the stress-rupture lives of the as-extruded and heat treated pow- 
der products and the cast alloy at 120OoF (649OC) and 61,000 psi (420 MN/m2). 
A t  this test condition the cast alloy had an average life of 10 b u r s  (ref. (6)). 
The prealloyed powder products had substantially higher lifes: the as-extruded 
powder product had 341.7 hours life and the material that was subjected to the 
non-autoclave heat treatment C had a 209.1 hour life. The reaaon for the lower 
life of the heat treated product compared to the as-extruded powder product is 
not apparent from a compariaon of their microstructures which are similar 
(see figs. 8 and 11). Material subjected to autoclave heat treatment B had a life 
of 420.5 hours. Altbough this heat treatment was intended fi0 provide impmved 
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high temperature properties, the coarser-grained material resulting from this 
heat treatment had better life at this relatively low temperature. It can be seen 
that the autoclave heat treatment B (fig. l O ( b ) )  resulted in a considerably larger 
grain size, ASTM No. 6, as  against A S T M  No. 10 for the as-extruded material 
(fig. 2). 
psi (90 MN/m2) is made in Figure 6 for the as-extruded HS-31 powder product, 
the extruded material after being subjected to various heat treatments, and the 
as-cast alloy. The longest life for the powder product, approximately 20 b u m ,  
was obtained after autoclave heat treatment A (Table 3). This l5fe is Quble the 
10-hour, as-caat life (ref. (6)) even though the microstructure of the HS-31 
powder product after autoclave heat treatment A (fig. lO(a)) sbows this material 
still had a grain size (ASTM No. 3.5) appreciably finer than that of an as-caet 
sample of the alloy (fig. 7). As would be expected, the strongest material, 
namely that exposed to autoclave heat treatment A, had the lowest stress- 
rupture ductility of all powder products tested. However, the stress-rupture 
ductility values observed (i. e.,  4.5 and 7%) are not excessively low. 
At the test conditions shown in Figure 6, the as-extruded powder product 
had a life less than 1 hour. The two non-autoclave heat treatments C and D, 
both failed to increase life beyond 1 hour. At all of these conditions the grain 
size was less than that of the material subjected to the autoclave heat treatment 
A. As noted previously, an intermediate grain size, ASTM No. 6, was obtained 
with the powder product subjected to autoclave heat treatment B. This material 
had approximately 3 hours of life at the test condition. 
strengths with an extruded prealloyed powder product upon application of a 
suitable autoclave heat treatment that is equivalent to o r  greater than the alloy's 
cast counterpart. The results also suggest that not only increased grain size 
but also the solidification structure of the grain boundaries resulting fmm the 
autoclave heat treatments (as will be further discussed in the section dealing 
with microstructure) may have contributed to the improved high temperature life 
with the prealloyed powder product. 
A comparison of stress-rupture properties at 180OoF (982%) and 13,000 
These results demonstrate that it is possible to achieve high temperature 
Workability 
An as-extruded specimen, 0.535 inch (1.36 cm) high and 9/16 inch (1.43 
cm) in diameter, was reduced by bot pressing to a height of 0.315 inch (0.80 
cm) without edge cracking. A bar which had first been subjected to autoclave 
heat treatment A prior to hot pressing was also reduced in height with only min- 
imal edge cracking from 0.500 inch (1.27 cm) to 0.246 inch (0.62 cm). These 
rather limited data suggest that even after a heat treatment which resulted in 
considerable grain growth (ASTM micrograin size No. 10 versus 3. S), the HS- 
31 prealloyed powder product can be deformed by hot pressing and the material 
need not be superplastic to accomplish such deformation. 
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Microstructure 
The microstructure of the preabyed powder product was examined before 
consolidation and after various Beat treatments. This aspect is discussed in 
the following sections. 
As-cast a b y .  - As a frame of reference the microstructure of investment 
cast HS-31 is shown in Figure 7 .  A comparison with the structure of the loose 
powder, Figure 1, ahows both to be dendritic. The dendrites in the powder are, 
of course, much finer. The casting represented by Figure 7 was a bar with a 
1/2 inch (1.27 cm) square section. Some of the grains extended to the center of 
the bar e 
As-extruded powder product. - Figure 8 shows the microstructure of a 
transverse section of the as-extruded HS-31 powder pmduct. A series of chains 
of carbides outline grain boundaries. Scattered inclusions are also present. 
The average grain size of the as-extruded bars was ASTM No. 10 (0.011 mm 
diameter), considerably coarser than that previously observed (ref. (5)) for the 
TAZ-8A alloy (ASTM No. 14, about 0.0028 mm diameter) and about the same 
as  that observed for the Alloy 7 13C as-extruded powder product (ASTM No. 9 . 5  
(0.012 mm diameter)). This grain size difference may account for the absence 
of high elongations in the high temperature tensile tests with HS-31 compared to 
elongations of 450% observed with the as-extruded TAZ -8A prealbyed powder 
product (ref. (5)). Although the grain sizes of HS-31 and Alloy 713C were about 
the same, the somewhat lower elongations observed with the as-extruded HS-31 
powder product compared to those observed with Alloy 713C (ref. (5)) may be 
due in part to the greater number of inclusions in the air-melted HS-31 a s  well 
a s  differences in chemistry and processing. 
Grain growth of as-extruded powder product. - As previously described, a 
thermal gradient bar was used to establish a suitable heat treatment for achiev- 
ing grain growth. Figure 3 shows a longitudinal section of the hotter portion of 
the bar at a low magnification, after exposure under argon for 1 hour in a gra- 
dient furnace. Also shown at higher magnifications are two area8 of the bar 
taken above and below the solidus to illustrate the structure. Appreciably more 
grain growth occurred at the temperatures above the solidus, approximately 
2340°F (128FC), than at the temperatures below the solidus. This is apparent 
in a comparison of the micrographs of Figure 3 and the micrograph of an as- 
extruded bar not subjected to heat treatment (fig. 2). Exposure to a tempera- 
ture (approximately 231@F, 1266%) slightly below the solidus caused signifi- 
cant growth of selected grains. However, many small grains remained result- 
ing in a duplex grain size. The thermal gradient bar also shows that the ex- 
truded HS-31 powder product has a wide temperature range (over 200°F, 111OC)  
between the mlidus and liquidus. Thus, although the back wall of the gradient 
furnace was at a temperature of 2550°F (1399OC), complete melting of the speci- 
men did not occur where it was subjected to this temperature. 
solidus swelled considerably. The darker region of the bar, which was at tem- 
peratures below the solidus, had a diameter of approximately 0.55 inch (1.40 
cm). The lighter region, heated above the solidus, had a diameter of approxi- 
As previously noted, the portion of the bar which was heated above the 
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mately 0.61 inch (1.55 cm). The swelling may have been due to gas pressure 
arising from entrained a r p n  during extrusion and to possible reactions between 
entrained slag and carbides. Very large voids also farmed near the surface of 
junction of several grain boundaries after incipient melting. 
Figure 9 rsbows the microstructure of an extruded bar of HS-31 prealloye 
powder after exposure at 240OoF (1316%). It is interesting that the structure 
was very similar bo that of liquid phase sintered, dip-cast HS-31 (ref. (1)). 
The eutectic-like solidification structure is apparent at the grain interfacesof the 
semi-melted material, and this may contribute to its good high temperature 
strength (see previous section on stress-rupture properties). This grain bound- 
ary structure is somewhat similar to that of cast HS-31 (fig. 7). The grain size 
of the extruded bars after heating to 240OoF (1316%) increased to about ASTM 
No. 5.5 from an ASTM size of 10 for the as-extruded material. 
Effect of autoclaving. - Although grain growth was achieved by heat treating 
above the solidus, it is obvious (fig. 3) that the massive voids left in the ma- 
terial were unacceptable. Consequently, an autoclave heat treatment at 200°F 
(1204OC) was applied for 3 hours at a pressure of 30,000 psi (206 MN/m ) to 
close the voids. The structure resulting from autoclave heat treatment A 
(1 hour, 2450'F (1342OC) + 3 hour, 2200°F (1205OC) at 30,000 psi (207 MN/m2) 
is shown in Figure lO(a)). This heat treatment has affected the microstructure 
compared to the as-extruded material (fig. 2) by substarmtially increasing grain 
size. Also,  based on optical microscopy, most voids resulting from exposure 
above the solidus appear to have been closed. Figure lo@) shows the structure 
resulting from autoclave heat treatment B (Table 3). Comparison of Fig- 
ures lO(a) and @) indicates that the material subjected to autocalve heat treat- 
ment A had a larger grain size (ASTM No. 3.5) compared to that subjected to 
autoclave heat treatment B (ASTM No. 6). After heat treatment B carbide pre- 
cipitation and some recrystallization is apparent. The reason for the recrys- 
tallization of the extruded material after heat treatment B and the apparent lack 
thereof after heat treatment A is not certain. However, it can be postulated that 
it occurred a s  a result of the unintentional second step (1/4 hour, 1950°F 
(1065%) at 31,600 psi (218 MN/m2)) of the autoclave heat treatment which could 
have caused deformation. This warm work may then have caused partial re- 
crystallization when the 220OoF (1205OC) temperature was reached in step 3 of 
the heat treatment and may also have pmduced additional intragranular nuclea- 
tion sites for carbide precipitation. 
The heat treatment in the autoclave described here was limited to 220OoF 
(1204OC) to avoid the possibility of completely melting the specimen since it is 
more difficult to control temperature at very high pressure. With better tem- 
perature control it should be possible to use a single heat treating step applied 
in the autoclave at a temperature on the order of 2400'F (1316OC). Such an 
approach might eliminate the need Eor the initial consolidation step applied to 
the prealloyed powders, namely extrusion. Thus, with appropriate tooling, 
hardware might be produced in an autoclave directly from loose powders as  the 
authors previously suggested in reference (5). 
e bar. Near the center o bar the voids were typical of those €6 
P 
Non-autoclave heat treatments. - As may be seen from Figure 11, the 
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13SOoF (723%) heat treatment which was applied to as-extruded bars (Heat 
Treatment C, Table 3) resulted in more clearly defined grain boundaries, pmb- 
ably as a result of additional precipitation. No noticeable change in grain size 
was apparent compared to the as-extruded material. ded-and-aged mater - 
ial was subjected bo 224OoF (1220°C), for 1 hour and then re-aged at  135OoF 
(723OC) (Heat Treatment D, Table 3). Only very slight grain growth (ASTM 
No. 9.5) occurred oompared to that of the as-extruded powder product. As was 
shown earlier, there was also no difference in 180OoF (982'C) stress-rupture 
life for the extruded powder product and the extruded powder product after being 
subjected to these two aging heat treatments. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Although the data are rather limited, the results of this investigation re- 
affirm the ability to achieve substantial gains in room temperature and inter- 
mediate temperature strength with superalloys using extruded prealloyed pow- 
ders. They also indicate that such a prealloyed powder product witbout suitable 
heat treatments has substantially lower elevated temperature strength than its 
cast counterpart. However, heat treatments that exceed the solidus temper- 
ature and employ the application of pressure can substantially increase the 
elevated temperature life of the prealloyed powder product and achieve lives 
comparable to those obtainable with the cast product. Such heat treatments not 
structure at the grain boundaries, both of which may be necessary br high tem- 
perature strength of prealloyed powder products. This is further borne out by 
the improved high temperature stress-rupture life demonstrated in reference (1) 
for a slip cast HS-31 powder product subjected to liquid phase sintering. 
combination of temperature and pressure to achieve maximum high temperature 
stress-rupture properties with extruded prealloyed HS-31 as  well as  other 
superalloys prepared in a similar fashion. However, the concept of heat treat- 
ing above the solidus and applying high pressure to restore the integrity of the 
material, thus closing voids formed as a result of minor-phase melting, appears 
to hold considerable.promise for substantially increasing the high temperature 
strength of compacted prealloyed powder products. 
' only provide significant grain growth, but they also provide a solidification 
Further investigation is obviously required to determine the most suitable 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Evaluation of a cobalt-base alloy, HS-31, made by extrusion of preahyed 
1. Tensile strengths of the as-extruded powder product were substantiall 
powders gave the following major results: 
greater than those of cast HS-31, at room temperature and from 1000°F (538 C )  
to 1400°F (76OOC). The ultimate tensile strength at mom temperature was 
175,500 psi (1210 MN/m2) and at 1400°F (76OOC) was 88,200 psi (608 hfN/m2) 
for the powder product compared to 108,000 psi (745 MN/m2) and 72,500 psi 
(500 MN/m2) for the cast alloy. At higher temperatures, however, the cast 
alloy had higher tensile strengths; the comparison at 1800°F (982OC) being 
B 
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30,000 psi (206 MN/m2) for cast HS-31 and 21,700 psi (150 MN/m2) for the as- 
extruded powder product. 
2. Application of additional cold work to the extruded powder product affords 
d of further increasing room temperature and intermediate temperature 
temperature and *12OO0F (649OC) ultimate tensile strengths by 8500 psi (58 MN/ 
m2). 
3. Superplasticity wa8 not observed with the as-extruded powder product in 
high temperature tensile tests. 
4. Heat treatments above the incipient melting point increased the grain 
size of the extruded prealloyed powder product and the subsequent application of 
pressures of 30,000 psi (206 MN/m2) at 2200°F (1204OC) in an autoclave 
achieved a structuragy sound product. Grain size was changed from ASTM 
No. 10 to ASTM No. 3.5. 
melting temperature and then conmlidated in an autoclave heat treatment showed 
substantially improved stress-rupture life over the cast alloy at intermediate 
temperature (1200°F, 649OC) and comparable life to the cast alloy at high tem- 
peratures (18OO0F, 982OC). Maximum stress-rupture lives of 420.5 and 20 
hours, respectively, were obtained with the autoclaved heat treated product at 
1200°F (649OC) and 61,000 psi (420 MN/m2) and at 1800°F (982OC) and 13,000 
psi (90 MN/m2). These lives compared to 10 hours for as-cast HS-31 at each 
condition. 
. For example, limited cold swaging increased both the room 
5. Extruded powder product which had been heat treated above its incipient 
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LE 1. PARTICLE 
DISTRIBUTION 0 F HS-31 
ATOMIZED POWDERS~ 
0.01 
8.69 
14.86 
30.98 
16.26 
I 7 . 2 4  1 20.44 
, 
Tyler screen size Particle size 
distribution , I 
Chromium 
Nickel 
Tungsten 
Manganese 
Iron 
Silicon 
Sulphur 
Phospborous 
Molybdenum 
Oxygen 
Hydrogen 
Nitrogen 
Cobalt 
Carbon 
>30 
30/60 
60/100 
200/270 
270/325 
<325 
100/200 
24.5 - 26.5 
9 . 5  - 11.5 
7 . 0  - 8 . 0  
1.00 max. 
2.00 max. 
1.00 max. 
0.040 max. 
0.040 max. 
0.45 - 0.55 
Balance 
aBy supplier. 
TABLE 2. CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF 
HS-31 POWDER PRODUCTS 
Element 
composition 
Element, Weight % 
25.76 
10.68 
7.50 
.56 
.19 
.54 
.55 
.005 
.002 
-01  
. O l l  
.0003 
.040 
Balance 
26.20 
10.25 
7.17 
.66 
. 17 
.80 
.54 
.002 
.022 
.0244 
Balance 
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LE3.  MATER CQNDITXINSOF WS-31  EXTR 
FOWDER PRODUCTS INVESTIGATED 
Autoclave heat 1 hour, 2400°F 3 burs, 220OoF 
treatment A (l3lS0C) or (1205%) at 
2450'F 30,000 psi 
(1342OC); air (207 MN/m2) 
Cool 
Autoclave heat 1 bug,  240OoF 
treatment B (1316 C);  
furnace cool 
Non-autoclave 50 hour, 
heat treatment 1 1350°F (732%) 
C 
1/4 hour, 
195OoF (1069C) 
at 31,600 psi 
(218 MN/m2) 
Non-autoclave 50 hour, 1/2 bur ,  
heat treatment 1350'F (732%) 224OoF (1226OC) 
D 
I As-extruded I 
Step 3 Final grain 
size, 
ASTM No. 
3.5 
3 hour, 2200'F 6 
(12050~) at 
30,000 psi 
(207 MN/m2) 
10 
50 hour, 9.5 
1350'F (7 3pC)  
I lo 
12 
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TABLE 4. TENSILE DATA FOR HS-31 POWDER PRODUCT 
Extruded + 
swaged 
Extruded + non- 
autoclave heat 
treatment C 
Test 
temperature 
I 
Ultimate tensile 
strength 
psi 
175,500 
157 , 800 
134,500 
88,200 
58 , 200 
43,400 
21,700 
9,800 
5,900 
2,400 
184,000 
143,000 
165,000 
82 , 400 
12 10 
1085 
927 
608 
401 
299 
150 
68 
41 
16 
1269 
985 
1137 , 
567 
Elongation 
18 
34 
21 
27 
33 
30 
27 
20 
.18 
21 
10 
20 
9 
36 
13 
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TABLE 5. STRESS-RUPTURE DATA FOR 
HS-31 POWDER PRODUCT 
As-extruded 
Extruded + non- 
autoclave heat 
treatment C 
Extruded + non- 
autoclave heat 
treatment D 
Extruded + 
autoclave heat 
treatment A 
Extruded + 
autoclave heat 
treatment B 
1200 
1200 
1800 
1200 
1800 
1800 
- 
1800 
1800 
1200 
1500 
1800 
1800 
 
35,000 
13,000 
13,000 
8.31 
2.7 
90 3.0 
Percent 
21 
21 
20 
25 
18 
12 
7 
4.5 
9 
23 
21 
14 
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Figure 1. - As-received powders of HS-31. 
Figure 2. - Longitudinal section of as-extruded bar 
of H 
inclusions e 
prealloyed powder showing stringered 
. I  
O F  
- 
.5 l _ l  IN. 
x3 t 
Figure 3. - Thermal gradient bar of as-extruded HS-31 prealloyed powder showing 
effect of temperature on microstructure. 
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Figure 4. - Comparison of tensile properties of HS-31 powder 
product and as-cast HS-31. 
pc 
w Y 
Figure 5. - Compairson of r u p t u r e  lives of HS-31 powder 
products and cast HS-31 at 1200" F (649" C) and 
61 000 psi (420 MN/m2). 
a 
Figure 6. - Comparison of rupture lives of HS-31 powder 
products and cast H -31 at 1800" F (982" C) and 
13 OOO psi (90 MNIm 1. 2 
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Figure 7. - Microstructure of as-cast HS-31. 
Figure 8. - Microstructure of as-extruded HS-31 powder product. 
Figure 9. - Microstructure of extruded HS-31 powder product after f i rs t  step (I hr., 
2400" F, 11316" C)) of autoclave heat treatment B. 
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(a) AUTOCLAVE HEAT TREATMENT A. 
Figure 10. - Microstructure of extruded HS-31 powder product after autoclave heat 
treatments. Temperature of f i r s t  step of heat treatment, 2450" F (1342" C). 
(b) AUTOCLAVE HEAT TREATMENT B. 
Figure 10. - Concluded. 
Figure 11. - Microstructure of extruded HS-31 powder product after non-autoclave 
heat treatment C. 
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